conceive a Legislature should be, to it. Cn-ptain Dane has taken home his
what they are; and therefor<J it must be seat i n his pocket, expecting, we believe,
cousidered that their condition is alluded to return before the conclusion of the
~~~ te in no offensive spirit, when they are session, and hoping that no serious injury
1 Passured that the public fully coincides will be done to his constituents in the
'g; in their opinion that their day is past.
meantime.
1~~.
, 1;
Consid erable interest is attachable- to
Apart from the fresh color given to the
~~: the present occasion, in consequence of official side by the arrival of a new
ior the presence of a new Goverr..or, of whom Governor, the House is not much altered
high hopes are entertained; and people in ch!:.racter by any changes that have
to- will look with a good deal of aoxiety taken place. It is not much better, and
for the enuncLt.tion of the measures probably no worse. With little or no
with which he will commence the bdlliancy, there is collected a sufficient
lat legislative campaign, and proceed t o amount of comm0n-sense to dE> good
~: reduce to reality the favorab,lc expecta- service to the country, if class interests
ter tions which
his various addresses have are kept under. But the squatting ques~~: excited.
His E xcellency's h ands are tion will, doubtless, be dragged forward
<'s probably somewhat hampered ; as a Gover- again and again, with the sickening re18,
h
.o. nor who as thrown himself so boldly and so petition
usual during the last three
~~ fraukly upon the sympathies of the people, sessions, and once more we shall have
d. should have h ad a truly representative to submit to . the delay and obstruction
ly
o; Legislature to have appealed to for co- which the last struggles of an odious
0
operation and support.. This is not the m.:.nopoly seem t o render inevitable.
'
'l'he speech of Sir Charles H otham
case. Whatever the character of -the
. ; Victorian Legislature may be-however will be looked for with some interest.
~: respect able many of its elements - , Such documents are generally considered
~ however sincere and
patriotic many to convey- lit tle information, but the
,.. of its members m~y have proved them- peculiar circumstances attendant upon
selves, there is this small difference be- the appearance amongst us of a New
tween it and a properly-constructed re- Governor, will give more than ordinary
presentative asaembly, that the latter importance to the present address. We
.; embodies public opinion, and really re- have h eard the speeches of Sir Charles
0
presents the people, and our Vict orian at public entertainments and at large
CY Parliament does noth ing of the k ind.
meetings of the diggers. He now has to
I; At the same time, a consider3ble change addre:>s the law-makers· of the country,
., :has been effected in it, by a ch ange of and to set about reduaing the good
Gover nors. The nominee element, so intentions expressed
in his :festal
greatly and so unconsti,>utionally preclo- moments to the more solid and
• minating, t aRes its t one only too l"ead ily substantial form ;or prac tical legislation.
from the great chief to which it
The only subj ect upon whloch we feel
owes its ex istence. If he be weak seri0usly uneasy is that of t-he " apple
and insincere, they become weak and in- of discord,"- thc Convict Prevention BilL
sincere t(oo; if he be able, vigorous, and For vrhn-t Sir Charle~ ~ill have to sa.y upon
i, patriotic, they al:Kl may exhibit ability, that measure we look with a 1weathless •
~- vigor, and patriotism·. T he offi.c1al portion in teres~,
'l'he i!qt~atting quest ion is, we
' of the nominees especially will adapt believe, tolerably safe in bis hands~ vYe
themselves- to the policy of the Governor, ·hope that he will be found to have
lin less, indeed, they be· so far jealous of his · stepped boldly forward with some measHperior popularity, that they occasionally ::mre for the vigorous check of intem- 1
, betray him into fal se positions for the perance, and that o1tr old friend the Co1p11rpose of reducing it. The Go'lern or poration will be pla~:ed fair1y hors d$
has some slippery folks- t o deal with, combat, befo-re it ·slaks t o still greater
and he will d0 well t o be upou hi~ depths of tu!tpitude a;ld usoless:ness..
guard with them, even whe n t hey seem
'J.1he sessio:a will probably be a short
least. to deserve suspicion.
one, for the anomalous position· of the
Let us now glance at the component House, in the very condemned ce1l of the
parts of the House, and notice briefly political world,. almost p1eclndes satisfacthe changes that have occurred in it tory legislation. The budget will be the
since the close of the last session. T h-o principal subject- for consideration, and if
nine official nominees are as follow,; : brought forward early in the session,
other importaitt business will be pushed
The Colonial Secret.n.~Y
Attorney -General.
on more rapidly than was the case in
Collector of Customs.
Audito; -General •.
previous cases.
A greater harmony
:"'".lrveyor Geuernl.
prevails. between the Government and
Cbirmon of Gcueral Sossions.
Aming Soiicitor-General.
the popular side, and both the length of
.Acting Commissioner of Police.
Chief Commissioner of the Gold-Fields.
the debates and their frequen tly acri- ~
These gentlemen all stick with re- monious character will be greatly modified. t
markable fidelity by their departments,
as at the end of last session, and the
Honse has undergone no change as far
as they are concerned. 'l'he nine non
official nominees consist of-

rJ:

"t

l\lr. RuS<ell.

Colonel Anderson.

1\lr. a' Beckett.

Hlghett.
Rldolell.
KeouoJy
Brod5haw.
!>1'Culloch.
nos;;,

The last four gentlemen are new
members, having taken the places of
Messrs. A. H . Knight, J. Graham, .A:.ldcorn, and' E. S. Parker. We may mention
in passing that considerable remark has
been occasioned by the Governor's selection of two out of the last four, on
account of their known squatting
predileotions.
We allude to
Mr.
MJCulloch and Mr. Bradshaw. 'rhe squatting question has al ways been the great
bone of contention in tho House, delaying
busines&, furnishing constant topics of
irritating discussion, and imparting a
peculiar tinge of olass jealousy to every
:mbject that has come up for consideration.
It surely would have been sounder polky
rather to have reduced than strengtheneu
this obnoxious element, and to 'Gave
brought a House overborne by squatters
rather nearer te the adj~stment of the
various interests which has been established
as a IllOdel in the New Constitution. In
selecting these- two genthmen, Sir Gharles
Hotham has added to the only iofl.uence
which is like-l;Y to give him any trouble ;
ancl with many small constituencies
entirely in the hands of the squatters,
extraneous. assistance to them is unnecessary.
We now come to ihs electi•"'e membens.
We wish the day were arrived when we.
shall have to enu.me~ate n;;> other. '1im
represen.tative members are as follows : Mr. O'Sh:.nassy ...
Greaves
f\mith..
.hlnes Murphy
Hodgson
Sargood
-J . F. Strachaa
Dr. 1' homson
Mr. Fyfe ...
Nicholson
Annand
Burnley
Miller ...
Dana --Mvles ...
Haines
Wilkinson
Henty
n ,aver
Horne
Snodgrass
O'Brien
Fawkner
Mollison
Griffith
P:.lmer
Faria
Charlton
Campbell
F. Murphy
Hervey
Goodman
Taylor
Cole

-!-

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
AT noon to-day we ' are once more t·O
~~,;, witness the assembling of the Legis~ative Council of Victoria. It was toped
r to t hat the body as at present coP:stituted
lns, would never· again be collect•ed for the
~ despatch of business, and that if they
98, were mustered once mo1.:e it would be
5s. but for the purpose of final dissolution.
~~ They have passed the death-warrant on
themselves, in '!!'hewing, in their scheme
l.

tng
ind

of

1!. ~ew

c_ov:stitutio'll1 how dill:erent they

Mellxrw·ni
Do.
Do.
Do.
Dl),
Do.
Geelon g
Do.
Do.
North Bourke
Do.
Do.
South Bourke,
Do.
Grant
Do.
Portland.
Do.
Belfast :.~:d Wannambool
Do.
do.
Kilmore Boroughs
Do.
Dalhousie, &e.
Do.
Normanby
Do.
ViiJiers, &c.
Polwarthl &c.
Do.
Murray
Do.
Loddon
Wimmera
Gipps Land

These, with the t wo seats vacant by
the resignation of Mr. Winter for Villiers
and Heytesbury, and Mr. W. Cam pbell
for the Loddon, make up the thirtysix representative memoors.
Amongst
these' we have new men in Messrs
Fyfe, Horne, C. · Gampbell, . and Taylor,
In the course of a day or two we shall
probably have in addition "a" Mr. Clifton, or "a" Mr. Fellowes for the Loddon ; while Mr. Fnrlonge, fresh from
tbe Great· Britain and the small-pox,
has rushed down impetuously to the
westward, to console the sq_uatterelectors of Villiers and Heytesbury for
the loss of the inconstant Winter.
Amongst the names enumerated, will
be found those of Dr. Thomson and
. Captain Dane, both of whom have left
\ for E ngland. The former has made
. some blunder about the resignation of
J his seat, which h as invalidated his with.
dr~,w9.1 1

and he 11till uncQnsciously r~tl'bls

~ ~~~========~~

all they would be best taken before the:
arose such immediate neeessity.
Th
Great Britain's warlike demonstration
on her relea5e from quarantine had
undeniably been tho cause of very general alarm, a.nd whatever they might now
say, there could be no doubt that the
Government officers were that night on
the q:1,i vive, as excited and as -alarmed
as other people. Indeed, had the case
been as they 11upposed, the defences
were insufficient, and the results, therefore, might ha..-e been of a nry serious
kind-" so lllrious," iaid the honorable
member, drawing upon his imagination for
the most frightful ealamity possible, con tingf"nt on the invasion of the Russian3,-" so
s erious, that at the pre~ent moment we
might not have been a!sembled in thid
House!" In conclusion he complained tuat
not a word was said of the postage and
squatting questions ; nor of the future
management of the golcl-fields ; nor of
tbe Marriage Act; and that there was
not, as he thougllt there might have
hcen, a. fa.vl)rable picture drawn of the
fin ancial position and prospects of the
colony.
Mr. Riddell regretted the omission of
all allusion to the squatting question, on
which ho thought there wail cause of
alarm in His Excellency'a gold-field
speeches.
The Colonial Secret"ry briefly supported the addres!, arguing that there
was no use in speaking of the squattincr
question, since under the present con~
stitution it could not legitimately ba
brought before the House at all.
Mr. Goodman th,ught that if the
Honse had no power, it need for
the future han no d;scnssiona in
reference to the squatting question, which,
as he recommended, should be taken at
once to the law courts here, and, by
appeal, to those of England. As 8
squatter, he found fault with the " Mel.
bourne party," and, indeed, with rul parties
jn the House; but if called upon to make
a distinction, he confessed that his especia! prayer was-" Sa..-e me from my
friends." The honorable member was
very animated, and more than usually

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
TnE opening of tho Session yesterday
· 1
1
; en arging upon his new light,
attracted a nry numerous body of spec- com1ca
the law courts, with.' such energy, that we
tators. The proceedings commenced at almost expected to find him marching otr
tweln o'clock, the hall being well filled
the Hou11e bodily to the Police Office
with ladles and gentlemen soon after forthwith.
elenn. La.dy Hotham was present.
The motion was adopted, and after some
After the usual preliminaries of swearother business of mere detail the Councl
ing in new members ;
His Exceladjourned.
lency arriv~>.d, and proceeded to read
===~
his address, which will be found in
TilE GOVERNOR'S SPEECH.
another column. Ilis Excellency then ~JR Cha.rleil Hotham commenced his
retired, and, on the motion of Mr. career as Governor of Victoria by sailin<>
Bradshaw, a committee was appointed upon a different tack from that usua.u;
to frame a. reply; after which, the followed by gentlemen in his position.
Council adjourned.
His first object was to haTe an underOn its reassembling at three o'clock,
standing with the people by a frank exMr. Bradshaw read out the proposed pres~i on of his ~entiments. In his speech
answer to the speech of His Ex- at Geelong, and in his numerous ad.
cellency.
In the main it was an dresses at the gold-fields, he adopted the
echo of the speech itself,~ but waa same policy, and found the advantage of
rather warmer in its recognition of s o doing in the ftattering reception which
the value of Her M>1.jesty's "royal was e..-erywhere accerded to him. lie
portrait "-a new artistic expression-and bas been modestly pleased to construe
particularly promising as to the deter- this into a demonstratien of loyalty to
mination of the Council, whatever else ihe Throne and Monarchic Institutions·
they might do, to place the picture in whereas a very groat portion of it
question in safe and proper custody.
was intended as a demonstration of
Mr. Bradshaw, in moving his reaolu- enthusiasm for himself, on the stren<>th
tion, declined to enter into detail; and of his own avowed determination ° to
contented himself with remarking that act as an "honest" man.
there were various topics of interest in
The people of this colony hav-e had
the address, as well as various topics of abundant experience of diplomatic go~
interest, which might have been in, left vernment; and they did not rcqnire to
out.
He moved the adoption of the be told that, 10 far from being an
reply.
honest form of gonrnment, it was es.
Mr. Taylor seconded the motion, and sentia.lly dishonest, and constituted a
drew attention more particularly to tho conventional method of perpetrating any
course proposed with reference to the con- amount of deeeption and injustice, under
struction of railways. He thought that pretence of adhering to so-called constisuch a acheme, having the object of tutional and customary phraseology. If
opening up the internal communication Sir Charles Hotham had shewn himself
of the country, would command a cordial a disciple of red-tapism no one would
and general support.
have been disappointed, for it was what
Dr. Greeves commented on the omis- every one would have anticipated. But
sion, both in the speech and in the His Excellency discarded all this non.
address in reply, of many topics which, in aense, and acted in such a way as to
his opinion, should ha-.e found a place "give the world assurance o( a man."
there. He drew attention to the para- The people were proportionately gratigraph which deals with the postponement '
fied, and augured great results from
by the British Government of the subject
such a manly beginning.
of the JleW Victorian Constitution, and ex.
They knew that he was a " new
pres!ed the strongest hope that it was
chum "- to use an expression which
no fanciful theory of making the constion one occasion he applied to himselftutions of all the Australian Colonies
alike, notwithstanding that their several and they knew the difficulties that surJ ounded hia position.
Every allowance
circumstances were so dissimilar, that had
v.ould han been made for him in this
caused this delay. Admitting the pro.
priety of the allusions made tl) the 1rspect. They would have forgiven
loyal feelings of our people, he re- I llunders where they were not disposed
minded the Council of the state of the to pa.rdon treachery. They understood
, gold-fields a year ago, a.nd suggested Sir Charles as if he had said,-" I wish
that the universal expressions of loyalty to do the bes' I can, and promote the
heard at present had a very close and interests of all classes as faithfully ai
inseparable conner:tion with the universal I can. What other men have done
belief that the New Constitution was lefore me, I care not; I shall act openly,
about to be conceded. In reference to candidly, and impartially. I am more
the proposed legislation on the subject v. illing to be convicted of error than
of selling intoxicating liquors, he boldly of deception. I shall throw myself upon
entered the; lists as the Champion of the people; aud if, in avowing my
Drunkenness ; spoke of the magnitude of rolicy, I may, througll imperfect knowthe question, of the immense amount of ledge of your eircumstances, come int<>
important interests and of private rights collision with any interestil which I had
that would be dealt with, and of the I overlooked, I shall be glad of this as an
public re..-enue that would be affected .. ' ~"pportunity of learning how that policy
His complaint of the paragraph referring m&y be rectified. My desire is to act
to horse-stealing, crime, and police effi.. honestly. If lhls can be secured by giving
ciency, was its ambiguity ; his determina. way where I find myself to be wrong, I
1
tion was, that if it went to pledge the shall at once give way; if, on the other
House to any measure whatever for the :band, firmness is requisite to secure it,
introduction of persons
who were you will find tha' ' I am jus~ the boy to
not equally free to go to any part of stick to it.' I shall discard palaver and
Great Britain, it ahould meet with his diplomacy, and talk • plain words to plain
uncompromising opposition. There was 1 men ;' and if this course prove unsuca general mention of " measures of im· cessful, I ca.nno~ help it; but I shall hav9
portanoe" to be propo~ed, and there were the satisfaction of feeling that if my
several auch which he thought should plan has not been usual, it has at least
have been specifically mentioned. How. l::een rational."
ever, their introduction would be s uffi.It was something like this which the
cient, if only they were introduced in. public gan Hia Excellency creait for
proper time, and not at the fag end of thinking. Accordingly general expecta.
the lilession.
The paragraph refer- tion was excited in reference to his
. ring to the construction of railways opening addreS1 _, the Council, that it
' bad hi8 approbation, as also that ! would contain a candid, if not an elabo, relating to the discoverers of new rate, ex:pesition of his general policy.
gold-fields; but he wondered at the
It was noi necessary that he ahould
absence of any proposals on the llave entered into the complicated desubject of Chinese immigration, and re- tails of colonial politics. On the squat.
gretted any appearance of supplementary ting quCiltion, and some other points of
estimates. They were told that if any party interest, reserve would have been
necessity arose measures should be taken excusable.
But "two months and a
for our defence ; he thought th~t if taken at fortnight" is no brief period for a gen.
~lemau of previous experience in :~tates-

I

I

I

I

oming to some gener~~.l con. m6mbers of the Executive Co11ncil o~,nd the
to the grand principle11 on Speaker.
>vernment is to be conducted.
As be entered nll rose to reecive him.
Having been conducted t' the chair of
sion eminently called for it. state, next the Speaker's ehl'.ir, His Excel·
10y does not succeed to the Ieney, previously requesting the assembly to
, of gubernatorial business. be seated, proceeded t<> reg,d the following :nent was not presumed to
THE GOVERNOR'S SPEECH.
an ordinary man, to do Jlfr. Speaker and ~enll~mon of the Legislative Connell :
I feel much aatufact1on at meeting the Legislature
:, in an ordinary colony, and I eagerlyoeizo thia opportunity to testify the higl;
I entertain of the loyalLJ and sound feeling of the
~
circumstances.
On the l&t>Je
people of this oolon:r.
The stato of social order which I found ··><:·
co
<ything is extraordinary.
btlng amongst tho population en tho gold.fields
AL
:o, but affairs are in such a especially desert'es to be recorded. In comm >n
the inhabitant. of et'er:r district which I have
tra1
e that a well-defined policy with
visited, they manifested in the stronge•t manner their
is a
l condition to good go . attachment to the Throne and lmtitutio!lll of tb.e
country which gave them birth.
vern:
3re we are in a "fiK''
I am commanded to acquaint y on that Her Most Gra.
clous Majesty,desirous to mark ihe interest which shu
betwe
lld constitution and the takes in the growth and welfare orYictoria, has b 1en
to direct that her portrait lie presented to the
new :
stion is, which of them ]?leased
Colony. I haTe to requeot tho Legislative Council to
is Tirtt
force f If the one exist decide upon the pl:.ce mosi proper for its custody.
By a rocent despatch from the Secretarr or State I
de j-ure,
to act as if the other am informed that Her M&je•ty'• Got'crnmant, u:able
to
all'ord sulfwlent tim• durin&' the pr.,.ent ses3lon of
existed ct,
· Despo~ism, nomineeism, l'arhame~ot
for th& mature consideration of the bill
and rotte
ghism are the external embodying th.e constitution proposed for this colony,
had been obliged to postpone \he 1ubjoct until PArlia.
cbaracteris
· the system ; but are ment should reassemblo.
It is evident that the time has arrlvod when sanitary
we to be
ned according to " the II.
regulations ~hould be enforceJ by Legi•lath e s naotletter whicl
leth," or according to m•nt. A blll for the purpose or establishing a Ganeral
Board ofHeaith will be1nbmittcd. You will I doubt not.
" the spirit
1 maketh alive ?"
furnlsh its members with aulficiont powers ~deq •1atety W
tile t~ust co'!fi~ed to t~era, in t he hope th•t, sho11ld
Some light
n these questions would fulfil
it be the WJ!lof D.mno PtGt'>dence to bring to o11r slt~res
that
di'e~se
wh•ch ha• already il>flicted havoc in
haTe been ver.
·11irable. So also would
another colony, it may bo mitill'Ate<l by observing SQch
ban been somv allusion to the omittel rules :loS the experience of other countries bus ascerhined
be moat calculated to meet the case.
tcpics referred to by Dr. Greeves. But, to Measures
to ameud tho preoeot Impounding Act, and
abo
the law relating to auctioneers, witll a view of preunforlnnately, Sir Charles has, in this "enting,
as much as possille. tho crime of l1orse anct
instaiJce, abandoned the straightforward, Cl\ttle stO&ling, are in coarae of preparation, and will be
laid before you.
out-~>poken line of policy which he has
A bill for the regulation of common lodging. houses
a bill to render ncoin:\tion compulsory, will als~
hitherto exhibited. In this speech h~ and
be brou~rht forward.
has 11unk the man in the Governor; and
I would lnt'ito tho earnest attention of the Council to
the subject of intemperance.
eit.h er distrusting himself, his audience,
The sale of Intoxicating liqnon may-, without nndue
interference
pri.-ate rignts, be placed under such
or his assistants, he has veiled his inten- restriction.> a•with
will check the iocre..se of drunkennesstions upon great principles of Govern- the fruitful source of 10 much evil~
The Act• for the Regulation of the Conveyance of
ment., amidst a dry enunciation of a Pasienger~. and the Management of the Customs. will
!~~':!~~t~cLenuatlona.
Dilla for those purposes will be
few of the measures which it is his
Tho importanco of tho establishment of municipal
intention to initiate.
institutions for the a.1m.inls.tru.tion of local fnnd., has not
We are disposed to make allowance escape:\ me. I observe 1-ha~ the attention of the I..egisCouncil has been drawn to tile subject <luring th&
for His Excellency for this divergenCQ lat!ve
last ses>i?n; I hope that tho oousider~tion of it will be
resumed
at an early period,
from his previous course. His position
Tho amount of crime, more e3peoially of bor.eatealing,
has everywhere boon urged upon my notice;
is a very singular one, and while surwhilol, on the other hand, it would seem ttut
rounded with the mist consequent upon tb"e prassnre upon tl>e colony for police est•bllahment.o ha• arri'fld at Its extreme polut.
his \Yant of experience of our condition, A
bill wlil be proaontod to you, which, upand without knowing exactly where to ho!Uing the rights pertaining to Her Most Gracious
:Majesty, will, r tru.t, preserve the colony from the
turn for reliable advice and information, serious d~ogers with which it is threatened.
A bill for tho amendment of the law relating to
it iii perhaps wise to have avoided com- foreign
seamen, and other measures of importance. will
mi tting himself to any particular line of be !Jrought before you during the seasion.
To the coostruetion or railways I would request the
policy in legislation, and rather to hav~ se1ious attention of the LegislaUve Council. rrhe
of the c1;.mate and the c03t of the material prove
said nothing than to have made mistakes. tnature
hat o:dlnary roads are ill suited to support the wear
and
tear
occasioned h;r heavy traffic ; on the oUter
For any shortcomings which are
baud, the general character of the cmmtry presents
unquestionably perceptible in the speech, cnr:r facility to the engineer. The completion of
works will necessarily require the assistance of the
we must pity rather than blame, and fsuch
relgu C\pitaliot; one mode of obtaining this would be
by
guaranteelog,
mean• of Leglslation, a cert;in rate
wait for a fuller deYelopment of the of interoJt for a b;r
opecified uumber of years on all the
respective tenden~ies of all concerned, capital subscribed for those undertakings. I avoid
entering intQ the details of this scheme, and only alludo
before we can speak in a more unquali- to it as in oYery wa:r well worthy of your con.
sideratton.
fied iitrain.
Roward • for the dl.scoTery of now gold-fields have
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

A fre~h lef!l!ion of the Ltgi~lative Council of

Victorh was ye!terday opened with the USil~l
i(nm>Llilies. by His Excellency Sir Charlell
Hotham, K.V.B., Lieutenant-Governor of tho
colen:r. All early as eleven o'clock, parties
ot Jadie~~ and g•ntlemen, for whom places had
beeu r<Oderved in the body of the llouse and in
the Mtnmger~' gallery, begar.. to arrive, and
contiuncd t<J p·.ur in until the entire space for
thlir 'ccommodation was crowded to exctl8~.
.A mOJe brilliant as11emblage 0 :'the elite of the
colony never carne together, to greet the
1epr..6entative of MajtlSty on such an
cccaoion. '.rhe Speaker and the principal
official mombet•J wore their re~pective uniform~
or <.!i.tiu~;ti'fe costumes, and received His Extell•t.Cf with becoming ceremony ou his arrinl at the Houge. At half-pabt twelve o'clock
pr•ci~ely, Sir Charles Hotham's carriage left
th4t Governmmt Oftices. His Excellency wa3
accompanied hy hi~ Private 8<cretory, Aide·
de-l'arup, and a guard of moun!A:d police. His
s"tting out "'a.o announced l,y a salute of guns
frcm th~o~ Signal Station. A gnatd of hon<>r,
of an entir• company of the 40th regimet.t, with the military b!lnd, received
th.. Lieutenant-Governor on his arrival
at th11 Legi,Ja.tiTe Council Chamber with the
u~ual 4ttiquette on such occasions. llis I~x:.
c.,iJ. ncy was greeted with three hearty cheerd
by thu dense crowd of pt~oplc assembled in
the btrcet and on the boose-tors to wit.ne33
this tir&t ceremonial of the kind a.t which he
pr&iJed. Sir Charles acknow:edged the co:nJtliDit nt, by very graciously bowing uncovered
r'l cat.edly to the people. His Excellency tho
Cc mmandor of the Forces, Sir Robert Nickb,
W3~ likewise saluted with military honors, a.nd
grc ctod "·ith ch~erd by the people, and wa 1
accomp~U~ied by Colonel Valliant, and Srlllf
officers.
INTERIOR OF THE CHAMBER.
Hall-an-hour before noon the strangers' gallery was crowded to the ceiling, ani the sea.ts
lJsual\y occupied by the membera of the Houst~
wer.,, wibh the exception of about halr' the
length of the front e•a& on either side of tile
House, \Tt-re filled with ladies. On the righthand aide of the Speaker's dais chairs were plac ld
for t.he accommodation of Lady Hotham a Jd
the lt~diee of the principal GovernmOlnt offi0ers.
Among the member~~ present, on the Government side, were, the Attorney-General, tJ.e
Collector of Cnstoms, ~he Auditor-General, the Surveyor-General, the Chief Commissioner of th4t Gold-fields, Judge Pohlman, Dr.
:Murphy, and Mr. A' Beckett; and on the reprfsonu.tive 1ide, Mr. O'Shanassy, Captain
CLle, Dr. Gree..-es, Mr. Kicholson, Mr.
::Jtracha!J, Mr. Miller, &c.
Lady Hotham
was escorted to her seat by the 0Jlo·
Lid Secrvtary, who wore the Windsor
t:nifot rn.
Her Ladyohip, who wore a
1ich la..-dnder sillt dreea, immediately ent• red into con'feraation with the company
~ext h"r in the most affable manner.
Every
available 11eat ,,.u occupied, and many, unabh1
to obtain 1eata, were compelled to make th~
b st u~e of the space at the four corner~ of the
Ch.mb&r, each of which was cra.mmed with
spectators.
The SPEAKE& took the chair at t.welve
G'clock.
The CLERK of ths COUNCIL read the
p oclam>ition of 1he Lieutenant- Govero1or
st.mmoninJ: the pr4t!ient session of the L gi;lative Council.
SERJEANT-AT-ARMS.
'I he COLONIAL SECRE'l'ARY havin ~
anrounced that His Exct~llency had beeu
pl• aaed to apr oint Mr. Wm. Gevrge Palmer to
be seljeant-Mt-;<rm• to the Legislative Counc.l
in the room of Mr. EdwArd Votton, resigned,
that gentlemllll took the customary 011tbs of
dlice and was duly in11talled.
RESIGNATIONS.
'Ihe SPEAKER announced to the House that
Eis Excellency had recei..-ed during the raee811
the reti~:natiolll of the following members, viz.,
Mr. Ja1. Cewie (Ge.long); Mr. C. J. Griflitll
(Notmanby); Mr. W. ]f. Splatt (the Wim.·
mna) ; Mr. Mark Nicholson (Belfast); and
Ne.,
Mr. W. Campbell (the Loddon).
m~mbM'II had been elect4id for the four firdt.~amed di1trict.ll, but the writ iellued for the
L<.ddon not having been executed, a second
had bee.n iaued which was due this day. A
new writ had also been is8ued foi Polwartb,
which waa returnable on the lOth of October.
NEW UMBERS.
The followini new elective members wera
then introduced, and took the oaths and their
seat~ :-Mr. Colin Campbell, for Polwarth;
:Mr. Griffith, for Nermanby; Mr. Alexander
lfyfe, for Geelong; Hr. G. S. W. Horne, for
Belfast; and Mr. William Taylor, for the
Wimmera.
The SPEAKER having announced the
rnignatiou of Mr. E. S. Parker and Mr.
James Graham, ae non-elective members,
n marking that it would be in the recollection
of the House that at the time of the proroa<l.•
tion of la~~t Session there were two other
v, cancies, the following new nominee
memburM took the oaths and their see.ta, via, :
-Mr. Charles Br.adijhaw, Mr. James M·Cul·
loeb, lllr. Donald Kennedy, and Mr. Alfrd:l
Roe~.

At half-past twelve o'clock His Ex:celloaoy
entered the Chamber, accompanied by hi;
a~dts· de-camp and other offidals. His E"~'~l·j
lenry was reooived at the entrance by t H

preFsion of drnnbnnoss. It must not, however, he f~rgotten that such. a measure was or
Jn:mense.wterellt to the community, involving
pnvate ugltt and a large amuunt (,[ public
rennu\'0. Theee matters in connection witlt
anch a mca>ure, be hoped would nvt be over.
looked. Next he came to that J:art of thl)
a_ddrees which alluded, for the eeconi
time, t.o the necessity of preaervin
th•· colony fr_om the pr•.valence of the crim~
of! orsc-stealing. Alludmg to that part whel'6
a hope was expre68ed, in reference to tbb
en01mous expense for police establishments
tb~t the extr~me point has been reachtd, il
tb~s wa• meant to lead to the introduction of
pmoners of the Crown not free to go to any
pa1t of Her M:ajt>sty's dominions, or to any
!llfa~nrc that ~hall not al!'ree in ita integ1ity t\1
the non·importa.tion ofBtitish convicta, SUII!t
m:~snre should meet witk his uncorupro.
mmng opposition. (Criee of hear hear)
The address alluaed to a measure' for the
amendment of the law relating to foroign
ae»men, and other measures of impOttance.
He did hope that thOBe
measuree would be brought down earl
(htar, hear.t; that they should not have ~
batch of fourteen meaauree brought down jtut
at the close of a weary and protracted 8688i.on
(Laughter ) H" remarked that of the thirty:
one acts paased by the House last session ne
fewer than twelve were for the amendment' of
acta previously pas11ed in a similar hurry. Ft.:~
agreed cordially with that part of the addro•
re'ating to the promotion of railwavs. The
II}'Stem proposed was just the one he bad re- ·
eommended to the attention of the Hou86
l!amely, that of undertaking extensiv;
lto~s by meana of loans.
(Hear, hear.) · .
W1th reference to rewarding those who d:acoyercd new gold-fields, he had meant to
bnng forward a measure on this ruhject, and
the reftll·eLce that had been made to it would
embolden him to bring forward with greater
eonfidaoce the quest.ion of rewarding the
discoverer of all the gold-fields. (Hear, hear.) There was another 5ubject of importance not
allud( d to, and that was the number of
ChinP~e immigrants who are arriving and who
are likely to anive in the colony, and the
evils that might arise in consequence. Seeing
that His Excellency's predecessor bad alluded
so poin~edly to that subject, he did hope that
BOm(,thmg would have been said on the subject.
He now came to the bone of contention
Whe~ the Ho~ voted the very large outla;
for tlus yea:. 1t was then thought that supplementary tllllhtllat¥ would never again be heard
of. (A laugh.) Of thia tho House would
ho-:rever, be b~tte"':_ informed when the tim.~
arnved for rons1denng the subject. With re·
gard. to the defences of the country. all things
com1dered, not muoh had been said to satisfy
the public on that score. '!'hey were indeed
informed that if any neces.aity should arise
meaaur~s will be taken. He thought that
measures for the protection of the
country should be taken befo~·ehand,
so that, should the emmv appear
th~y might be prepared. He thought h~
m1ght llllude to a recent occasion when ths
people were somewhat alarmGd by the circumstanc~J~ which then occurred. (Laughter.)
Honorable members might laugh, but still
tbt>y could not deny that a great mmy peoplt!
Wfre alarmed on .t~at occasion (renewed
laughter);
and the mthtary, too, wae alarmed.
already been pJ·omulg&ted; enry week brings intelll.
gence of some fresh discovery, and many of the olJ (Gr<>at laughter.) But, had tllere been any
fields are in comcq11enco abandoned. W itn a view to foundation for the apprehensions that were
their farther det'elopment, as well as for the e:c:tract.i.Jn
of gold from quartz, I propose t? grant leases to person• thw felt, the honorable members might not
desiro"' of employing machiae.·y. By so doing, tho haYe been sitting ia that House to·day. Of a
resources of this !ftoa\ eontrtbutor to our colonial pros- mramre for the regulation of tht~ Post Office
perity may ba made still further available, and an additlonallmpulio giTOn to tho interests Of the laboriOUS ncthing had been said, although the Postal
A< t of I sst session was but"' temporary meaminer,
In pursuance of the practice of my predecessor, I
mre. :Not a word about education a Sllb·
propose to commnnio&te witlt
the
Council
prevlouily oo tnnJmittln!f funds for the p11r . ject of the utmost importance. Nat a. word
poae of immigration. It is not wlthont feellngs <n the. squatting question, a. su 1 ject of im·
of ploa311re that I han obsert'<d the dls[Ylsition of n,t:nse 1mportance to m~mbers on both sides
those immigrants who have acquired competency to of the House. (Hear, hear, and laughter)
settle a!ld locate themwlt'es on tho land of thi; colony.
I deem it of the utmost importance to retain so v&lll>bl& Nor WES there any allusion to the manag~
a class; o.nd, wlillst not unmindful of other lntoresh, I mt>nt of the gold-fields. Otber mattPrs of
shall not fail to employ ouch means as may seem mJst preat importance were to be brought befor6
suitable to produce this result.
I have git'en direotiona that the estimate for the the House during the session in addition to
revenlle and expemiiture of 18~5, together with tho tho. e named. But he did not think that such.
supplementary e•\imate for the current year. shatl be measures M those he had mentioned ought to
prepared and brought before you. Profitiug by the
experience ot gentlemen who hav-.J made lin~ ' ce their le included in this sort of drag-net. "A bill
profes!lou , I am endeaToriog to acqniro such for .t11e amendment of the law relating h
inforroau,n
as ma:r enable me
to obt•ln fOit!'Jgn s~amen, and other mPasurea of impora cloar !might into the financial rcqnire- t•nce, w11l he brought before vou during the
ments of this colony ; :md it will be tlte
He could only· express his
object or my Gonrnment to enforce such economy sts~ion."
as will place me iu a position to &ppropriate any ar&i!. regret-: !.is
extreme regret-that they
able bJolance b the promotion of those public workl WHe mformed from tht~ very highe6t
whlch are evar;rwhere SG much needed.
Arr3ngemonts are already in progress for obtaining som ce that the House was to have no
tncreo.sed wharfa:;o accommodation on the rlver Yarra. in'< rmation with reference to the findncial
'l.' he omcer comman.l.ia!f the Royal Bugineers atate of t~e COlpltr;r•• However gloomy the
1m3 reporled that It ls !mpractio>bte to de. apprehensJollJI wzth whJCh some might regard
fend the B •T b;r workt erected on the la~d.
I have received information thlt some h~avy the pcsition of the colony, be confessed he
ordnance will ohortly be despatche1 to Uti• oonntry ; bad,?<> feal'8 himself; for as long as the gold
and, should circum•tanoos require It, I sh..ll, a t the coz: .mued to be brought down so continuously
)?roper lime, take the necessary precautions for the
prescrTation of tha ahtps and property lying in the th< re waa no reason tQ fear. He found that
IKY< nty thousand more ounces of gold we1'6
harbor.
Fin•ll;r, I avail mysolf oUhil opport11nlty to acknow- bnxght down during the first ~ix months of
ledge the liberality displayed by the Legt•la.tivo Couacii in providing a suitable residence for their Lioutenant- this year, than were brought during tha
Governor, and to assure them of my anx.iou3 desire to fll!t six months of last year. (He~r. hear)
co ·Operate in all mea•ures calculated to advance the 'lbere were
new perhaps fewer goldprosperity o!this noble country.
diggers at the vatiOllJI diggings than there
CHAULES HOl'IIA.M,
wtre last year. '.rhere were also 10,000 mGre
Lioute:.ant.Governor.
His Excellency read in a olear and firm tone. am s of land brought into cultiv•tion in
every word he uttered being distinctly heard that neighbourhood. These were matters of
in all parts of the Chamber. He then retired, vital importance, and were evident signs of
accompanied, as at entering, by his staff and ptoEpelity and progre.ss.
.llir. RIDDELL aaid, that thongh he neither
other offidale.
Mr. BHADS.II.A.W rose and proposed that hd any amendment to moTe, he could not
the followin5 gentlemen be nominated a help having a grumble at one om1ssion in the
committee to draw up au address in reply to spt.tch,-he meant the equatting interest.
the speech of the Lieutsnant-Govemor, viz.:- (Hear, hear.) It Wlill much to be regretted
The Colonial Secretary, Mr. GriOith, Mr. that no intimation was given that Government
Haines, Mr. O'Shanassy, Mr. Taylor, and the intended to bring in & bill on the subject
iteelf, or to sanction the introduction of such a
mover.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY seconde l measure.
the motion, which was agreed to.
'Ihe COLONIAL SECRETARY wa'
The House then adjourned.
rather at a loss what answers to make to the
THE ADDRESS.
l~st t~o speeches. No allusion to the squatThe Honse re&S!!embled, pursuant to ad· tmg mter.,~;t had heen made in the speech,
jonrnment, a.t three o'clock.
fir&t, because under the present constitution,
Mr.BRA.DSHAW brought up the report from the House was not competent to entertain the
the committee appointed to prepare an address question; and secondly, even if the House
in reply t'> His Excellency's speech. (The ad· were possell8ed of the pawn, be really
dress, which WIIB, as usual, littl<1 more th~n thought it ecarooly reasonable to expect that
the echo of the speech, w!>~ then read by the His Excellency, who had been only some two
honorable member.) He said the vario11s months in the country, should t:xoress an
matters ~lluded to in the address were of opinion on the aubject. H~ (the -Colonial
general interest. It was not hie intention to Secretary) bad, however, no hesitation
enter at all into particulars with respect to in saying that it was His Excellency's
those subjects. He would merely move that meat earnest wish that the question
the address be adopted.
ehould be speedily aettled. As regarded
Mr. 'rAYLOR said that it gave him great the future management of the gold-fields, the
pleasure to second the motion. He regarded bcnorahlememberforMelbourne (Dr. Greeves)
the proposed measure to amend the law re· had himself furnished the best reasons fur the
specting the impounding of cattle as one of the en ission · of that subject; for, if matters ou
greatest importance, more particularly as it the gold-fields werellO coukur de rose as the
would diminish the practice of horse-stealing. honorable gentleman bad represented, if the
The opening up e! the country by means of yield of gold was increasing, 1f there wss no
railways he looked upon as a subject of tile ag!tation, ~nd if land in the neighborhood was
utmost interest, as it would prevent the squ&n· bemg cultr..-ated, what was the necessity for
<! ering of vast sum~ of money for the transfer
any alteration? But allueion had bsen made
of stores into the interigr of the country.
in the speech to the necessity of fmther deve·
lcping the resources of gold·fields, by granting
After a shor' pause
Dr. GREEVEB rose and said that he did l~a.Ees te pereons dealrous of employing ma·
not Tise for the purpose of moving any amend· cbmery, a.nd a measure with that view was the
ment to the address which had just been read; cnly one on the &ubject at present contem·
l ut the address, like the epeech itself, omits to rlated by the GoTernment. The honorable
allude to a number of matters of impurtanc~, member had also spoken of the delay
and alludes to othel'l but very slightly, whila ibat occun·ed in bringing the mea·
it alludes to aome matters which he did emu of GoTernment before the House
I ot think of 1uffiaient
importance. H' laEt year. That had been unavoidable; b11t ,
tl.ought it right, therefore, t9 make a few re- thtre would be no auch dolay this seEsion, aud
marks on the general policy of the Govern- already 1everal aapo!Unt bills were in a for·
meLt.
He alluded particularly to the third \'laid stage of preparation. (HE-ar. ) As reclause of the 11ddre~~e. He z·egretted that an garded the utimatel, be really thought it wat
obstacle ui!ted to the passing of the Naw tin:e enough to beain objeoting to them, when
Constitution Bill, and he had :no doubt this ra- they were brough: fonYard. All to the necesgn,t would be experienced by the whole or ~ity of !upplementary eetimateR, he did not
the coloilies. But he hoped no fanciful appr~hend t?ere eould be any difference of
theory, with regard to making aU gp~n!OD; for l!l. & oountl'J' that Wll8 in Sl!Oh ~
of th~m
alike, would present any lih1ftmg condition u Australia, and partiou•
f'urther Gbstacl& to that which already Jarly the Coleny of Victoria, it would be un·
exists. His Excellency had borne tes~i· reawnable to expeot that Government could
mony to the good feeling that existed fcresee all t?e ?hanilll that might be rendered.
t•wards the Government on the gold.fields, necessary w1thm a twelvemonth. He might,
and throughout the whole colony. Let us hc~t:ver, litate that the supplementary
not forget that this feeling has been occa- t:stlmates would
not be
so heavy
sion< d by the early anticipation of the ae they were laat year. (Hear.)
With
measure that is to entrust the people with regard to the remarks of the hon. mem·
eelf-governm4tnt. (Hear, hear.) The neCCil· ~er for ~elbeurne (Dr. Greens), on the subeity of that met.r~urt~ being sent back to the Ject of pnsoners of the Crown coming to th:s
colony at an early d&y as law, was everywhere colcny, sur1ly enough hsd been eaidilltbat para•
felt, and the feelin~ should be earnestly aud gra.J-h of the mpeech which stated that a billwould
anxiously expressed. ..ls to sanitary mei- be Fesented which, it wu hoped, would both
aures, he felt assured tha~ the House would t:phold H~tr Majesty's rightll and preserve the
appro1·e of any me&Slil'es of a similar nature to cdcny from the serious dangers with which it
those which had jbeen successfully adopted wss threatened. He did not think it was a
eleewhere. It was only to be regretted that the 8ir.e qu.a non enn with the hon. member for
~ubject had not beeu brought forward before
Melbourne, that & bill to presarve ua from
He could not but notice that the a.ddras; tlHe dangers ehould also infringe upon tbt~
was silent on the subject of compulsory vac· tigtts of Her Majesty; and he (t!l~louial
cination. On the prevalence of drunke 11 • f'ecretary) could not aee what more was n~ ·
nushe would be most happy, and so would ~ny to be said, than that a mea11w·o was Ill
the Houee, in assisting in the promotion of &Ily rcntempl~tion such as had beeu desclibed in
measure that might bo neoea~~ary for the su~ t' e speech,. lle had now, be thought, gone

..

over most of the objections made to the
fpeech.
Dr. GREEVES !&id it wa.s the proposed
address that he had remarked ~upon, not the
speech.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY begged
pardon. The two were !'!O intimately connected
that he had blended them together. He
'WOUld, in conclusion, to prevent any wl'Ong
impression going forth, state his perfect concurrence with the sentiments expressed by the
bon. member for Melbourne &e regarded the
two staple interests of the colony, and the
chief sources Gf its revenue. The hon. gentle:roan's statistics on gold were quite correct, and
he (the Colonial Secretary) quite agreed with
him in thinking that no deterioration in that
jmportant interest nead be feartd. (Hear,
}lear.)
Mr. GOODMAN would not have troubled
the House if the Colonial Secretary had not
tpoken; but after that honorable gentleman's
remarks on the squatting question, he (Mr.
tJoodman) thought it might save a good deal
of the time of the Honse for the future, if he
were at once to state the policy of the party 0
who thought differently from the Melbourne
party.
The Colonial Secretary ha.d stated
:that the House, &!1 at present constituted, hg,d 0
no power to entertain the squatting question.
Jn that casa, considering that the House h:td
'be-n talking on the subject for several yeltrs
past, (a laugh)> it would seem that much
-valuable tim& had been wasted to no purpo!e,
and he would recommend that not anether e
syllable be said on the subject. (Laughter.)
If the House had not power to settle
the question, it was much better at once
to drop it as a question of legislation, and to
ta.ke it to the law courts of the colony, and
from them to those of England. . (Hear and
laughter.) That laugh seeme:l to imply that
some hon. member~ thought that course im·
politic. But he had trusted too long to the
members, both on that aide and on the TrellIJUryBench. (Laughter.) He wouldplace no
more trust in the Treasury Bench. And if
his fortunes were to be decided upon, he
should prefer the decision of that (the representative) side. " San me from my friends"
'WB!'! an old saying, and it was OM that he saw
the propriety of attending to. He would not
trouble the House with any further remarks u
en t.he sq11atting question during the session;
Jlut out of doors he would be prepared for the
course wltioh he had pointed out. (Hear and
a laugh.)
The address was unanimously agreed to.
Oa the motion of Mr. BRADSHAW, it was
agreed that the address should be presented
to His Excellency to-morrow (this day) by the
Speaker, accompanied by the whole House.
The SPEAKER intimated that the Home
would meet a.t twelve o'clock, aud proceed to
the Government O_ffice, to present the address.
The Colonial S3cretary gave notice of the
following Motions for this day (Fridu.y) :1. To move, that Peter Snodgrass, E!q., be tlle Chai.r.;
tnan of the Committees of thia Council.
2. To move, that the follewing members do form the
Committee of Standing Order11 during the present SesJiion :-The Honorable the Speaker, the Honorable the
Attorney-General, the Chairman of Committees, Mr.
Griffith, ~1r. Miller, Mr. Horne, and Mr. F. Murphy.!
·. 3. To move, that Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursd\ys,
and Fridays in each week be the days on which the
· Council shall meet for the despatch of business during
the prt>sent Sessi9n, and that three o'clock be the hour
tOf meeting on each day.
1• 4. To move, that ·on Wednesdays and Thursdays in
each week during the present Session the transaction of
Government btUiness shall take precedence of all other
J:>usiness.
5. To move, that the following members do form the
Library Committee for the present session : - the
.Honorable the Speaker, Mr. Fawkner, Dr. Greeves, the
Chairman of General Sessions, Mr. Riddell, the SllrTeyor-General, and Mr. Haines.
.m

· The House adjourned at ten minutes to four.
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another colony, It ma.y be mitigated by observing ouclt
rule& a• the exJ;<Orleoce of other conntrloa hll8 a~~certalne4.
t ·> Le most c:~lc u la.te;d to meet the cnse.
Me,..ur<• 10 am cud the preaent Impounding Act, and'
al•o tho luw relati ng to auctlonoors, with a view of preventlr.g, "" much "" possi~le. the crime of horae and
cattle stc•llny , ore In course of prep:~ratlon, and wlll be
laid b<foro you.
A bill for the regulation of common lodging hoaae••'
and a blll to render vacolnatlon compulaory, wlllaW!o

be brou~ht forward.
I would Invite the earnest attention or the CouncU

tar

the subject or to temperance.
The sale oftntox.lcatlnr llqnott may, without undue
lnterferenco with private rigb.ts, bo placed under saci&
r<Btrictions as will check tho increase of drunkenneutbe fruitful source of •o much e'fil.
'Ihe Acts for the Ueglllation of tho Conveyance o!
l'ossenger•, and tho MAnagement of the Cusl01l18, will
rtquire emend~tloM, Bill.a for thoae purposes wlll ba
submitted.
Tho impert:lnce of tho establishment of muolclpat
loslitutions for the admlnlstrati•m of local funds has not
escaped mo. I observe that the attention of the Leglslative Connell has been drawn to the •ubjeot durlng.tb.a
lnst session ; I hope that the consideration of It wjll b4l
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resumed at an early period.
The amount of crime, more e!pecially of hone-'
stealing, hn.l everywhere been urged upon my noticef
whil~t, on the orher band, it would seem th&'
the preESure upon tile colony for pollee ..tabllshmonts ha' arrived at Its extreme point.;
A bill will be prlltented to yon, whlob, uph olding the rights pert~ining to Her Most Graclou,;
Majesty, will, I trust, 1rcserve the colony from thet
serious d~ngers with which it is threatened.
A bill for the amendment of tbe law relating to>
for .ign se:.men, and other measures of importance, wil(
·be brought before you during tb.e session.
To the cot1struction of railways I would reqneat tha
sorious attention of tho Legislative Council. Tha
nature of the climate and the coal ot the material prov&
tLnt ordinary roads are Ill suited to support the wear
and te•r ocoasioncd by heavy traffic; on the other
hand, tho general character of the coomtry presentr
every facility to the engineer. The completion of
such works w:n necessarily require the uaista.nce of tha
fo1·eign c~pltalist; one modo of' obtaining this would ba
by gua.rantrcing, by means of Legislation, a cortaln rate
of interest t'•. r " specified ~umber of years on all the
capital >Ubocribed for those undertakings.
I avoid
entering into th• details of tniB scheme, and only allude
to it as in •very way well worthy of your conBideratlon.
Rew~rd• for the discovery of new gold-fields hava
already boen promulgated ; every week brings intelligence of sowe foosb discoTery, and many of the old
tields are in consequence abandoned. With. a view to
tllelr further development, as well as for the extraction
of gold from quartz, I propose to grant leases to persons
desirous of employing machinery. By so doing, tha
resources of this groat contributor to our col onlal prosperity may ho made still further available, and an additional Impulse given to the intereata of the laborioaa
miner,
In pursuance of the practice ()( my predecesr.or, [
communicate with
the Connell
proposo to
previously to transmitti11g funda for the pur.
:pose of immigration.
It is not without feellngtt
of pleasure that I haTe observed the disposition of
those Immigrants who have acquired competency b
settle and locate themaelves on tho land of this colony.
I deem it of the utmost importanco te retain so valu&bla
a class ; and, whilst not unmindful of other Interests, I
ahall not (ail to employ such means as may seem most
suitable to produce this result.
I have given directlon11 that the estimate for ths
revenue nnd expenditure of 1856, together with tha
snpplemeutary enimate for the current year, shall bo
prepared and brought before you. Profiting by the
experience of gentlemen who have made finance their
profession, I am endenoring to acquire such
inforrnatbn
as may enable me to obtain
a. clear !might into the financial requiremenls of this colony; and it will be tb.a
objec~ of my Government to enforce such economy
as will place ma in " i'Os!tlon to appropriate any available balancn to the promotion of those public workl
which ara everywhere se much needed.
Arrangementa nre already in progress for obtaining
)ncrea~ed wharfage aooommod:1tion on the river Y&rra.
'rho ofiioor commantliug the Royal Engineers
bas reported that it is impracticable to de.
f.nd tb.e Bay by works erec!ed on the land.
havo roc eived lnform•tlon that some heavy
ord>a.nca will shortli be despatched to this country;
and, should circumstances requlro it, I shall, at tha
proper time, take tao necessary precautions for tha
rrese"aUon of the ahlps and P.tOperty lying in ths
barbor.
•
Finally, I availmyselfefthls opportanlty to acknowIrdge the liberality displayed by the Leglolative Council in providing a suit~bl• residence for their LiautenantGovernor, and to assure them of my anxious desire to
co-oper:;t~ in all measures calculated to advance tha
pros;pority of thia noble country,
CHARLES HOTHAM,
Lie ute~>.ant-Goveraor.

It will ba seen.from a perusal of this speech
tbat it omit~, or only makes a faint referenca
to, the really vital questions in which tha
colony is at present interested. Whilejustice iiJ
done to the social order of the diggers; their
loyalty i~ misinterpreted-at least, ita real
meaning does not seem to be appreciated.
Horse·stealing and the Impounding Act are
brought prominently into view, while mankilling and the Convicts Preventioa Act ara
overlooked, or referred to by implication. Some
new regulations with respect to quartz-mining
and the di;cove1y of new gold-fields receiva
SJ ecial mention, while the at!lllding grievances
of the diggers, recently urged upon his notice, are paBot:d over in silence.
It is notourintention, however, to criticise the
speech in detsil. His E3:cellency will not shine
either as a wliter or as a speaker, ia the
diplomatic sense. He appears to be a man of
d eeds rather than words, or the latter only ia
so far us he giYt s direct expression to his own.
sentiments and perso:aal comictions. Ia this
respect ho presents a striking contrast to his
predecessor, who was mighty in words, but
insignificant in deeds.
If Sir Charles Hotham sink the Governor iu
the man, he will defeat the intrigues of faction
and secure the suppo1t of the people. If ha
sink the man in the Governor, and try to eara
a reputation by writing despatches and state
pap~1s, B.a. will run imminent risk of failure•
.As we stated, from our first impressions of him
after his arrival, l:e is not a statesman, in the
parliam~fary or bureaucratic sense of the
t t rm. Hitherto he has made no pretensions
to it, ancl he will do better with his sling and
~tone than with the untried armor of a gian~.;
We must not close this section of the sum•
mary without recording that the squatteroJ
have already t.>ken alarm at the absence of .
all allw.ion to their interests and privileges.
which, coupled with the promisa of the Go·
vernor to the diggers to open up the lan<h,
they profess to regard as ominons of hostility.
Notice was accordingly given in the Council
on the · day of opening, that they would o/Y
the validhy of their claims in the Courts of
Law. A private meeting was. held yesterday.
in pursuance of this brilliant dete1mination~
and the queation will probably_now be as wh()
is to " bell the cat."
This may be the proper course for· them t<J
take, and will probably bring the matter to a.
~peedier issue than t,'\lking about it year aftal."
year in tb.e Legislature. Meanwhile, the Government, canying out the direct lnstrnction'l
of the Orowu, and supported by the opinion of
its own law officers, will fulfil its pledge t()
adopt the most suitable means to promote tha
settlt>ment of the colcny. And if the squatters
find, by reft~rence to the law, that their claim
to compensation has no legal foundation, they
will by such steps considerably weaken thail'
nwraZ ti1le to auy such concession, and larg6
sums of money may be saved to the colony.

As alr~ady stat~d, the L~gislative Co~tn~il
aseembled j(Jr the despatch of btL'lm a<s
on T hursday last, Unu;;ual
interea~
wzs manifested 0:11 the occasion from.
the
idea generally entertained
tlut
Bis Excellency would take the OP?Ot'·
tunitv, in his opening address, of enunciating
still mot·o fully than he could well do iu :tl
after-dinner speech the policy which he ha 1
presCJi bed for himself and had to reconnuenl
to the Legislatnra. In this respect, however,
tlle people were disappointed, tor His .!!;xcel
lency abandoned his previous tactic~. and
adopted the vague, diplomiltic style customary
on such oc0asion.s. As the speech msy nevertheless be read with some interest, we subjoin
itinfull :·

t

THE GOVERNOR'S SPEECH.

lrlr. Spe.>ker antl Gentlemen of the Legislative Council :

I fcoi much sa.tdaction ..t meeting the Legda ture,
and I ea~orly seize this opportunity to testify the h igh
len&B I ontertain of the loyalty an<l sound feelint; of the
1 people of this colony,
The ~tata of _socinl ord&r which I found :exbting amongst the population on the gold -fields
especiolly deserves to be r ecorded. In common
'With the inha bil4nts of every district which I have
visited, they manifested in tho strongest manner their
attachment tu the Throne and institutions of the
country which gave them birth.
I am coms~andcd to acquaint you that Her Most Graclons Majesty, desirous to mark the interest whicil she
takes in the growth and welfare or Victorm, has been
pleased to direct that her portrait be prescntetl to the
Colony-. I have to request tho Legi ~lative Council to
decide i1pon the place mo•t proper for 1ls custody,
B a r•cent despatch from the Secretory of State I
am ~Uformed that Her !Jbje~ty's Govornmer:t, U?-able
to afl'ord sufficient time dur1ng tho present .sesstOn ?f
Farlia.ment for the w atUN consider~Uon of the btll_
embod:ling the constitution proposed •.for thl~ 0010ny, ~
ww been obliged to postpone ~~~ ~~l>~ect untJ! J?j~rli1 ,
ment should reossemble,
· .
• ~!s -~y!dqu~ (.U~t th: ::·me hu :arrived when sanii~;tegu.~twns should be onforced by LQgislati, e on~c~- ~
ment.. A b1ll for.the purpo•.e of establishing a Goner.•l
Board of Health will b.e subm1tted. You will, I doubt n ~t
~ish its members W1th •nlllclent powers adeq'»tol v t~
fulfil the t.;ust confided to them, in the hope that, shottl1
t be the Will of Divino Providence to bring to our s lwro,
lhat disease wb1ch ha3 already lutHcted h.'\~~c 1 ,

~

